Cloning and expression of functional cDNA genes of a mouse/human chimeric antibody rcM4.
The purpose of this study was to clone and express cDNA genes of heavy and light chains of the mouse/human chimeric antibody rcM4, which recognize the sialosyl-Tn epitope of the TAG72 antigen. The cDNA genes of chimeric heavy-chain M4H2 and light-chain M4K4 were cloned from the cDNA library of the ccM4 transfectoma. The M4H2 and M4K4 genes were modified in polymerase chain reaction and ligated into mpSV2neo-EP-PA and mpSVgpt-EP-PA to form the heavy- and the light-chain expression vectors mpSV2neo-EP-M4H2-PA and mpSV2gpt-EP-M4K4-PA, respectively. These two expression vectors were then co-transfected into the myeloma cell line SP2/0Ag14. Transfectants were selected in media containing G418 and mycophenolic acid. The rcM4 antibody was purified from transfectant culture supernates by protein A affinity chromatography. The yield of the recombinant chimeric antibody rcM4 from its culture supernates was 6 micrograms/ml. We demonstrated that the rcM4 antibody retained its binding reactivity for sialosyl-Tn and that it was able to mediate effective antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity to the human ovarian cancer cell line OVCAR 3 in a manner comparable to the original ccM4 antibody. The cDNA genes of chimeric heavy-chains (M4H2) and light-chains (M4K4) could be functionally expressed in the SP2/0Ag14 myeloma cell line. They thus have potential utility in the construction of some novel hybrid proteins such as those containing both antitumor immunoglobulins and cytokine molecules for use in cancer immunotherapy.